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abstRact

)ROORZLQJ� WKH� FKDUDFWHUL]DWLRQ�RI� WKH�QHZ�DPSKLEROH� VSHFLHV�ÀXRUR�OHDNHLWH�� LGHDOO\�ANa BNa2 
C(Mg2Al2Li) TSi8 O22 

WF2, at Norra Kärr (Sweden), so far considered the type locality of eckermannite, 

re-examination of the holotype material of eckermannite deposited at the Museum of Natural History in 

/RQGRQ��%0�����������DQG�RI�WKH�RULJLQDO�VDPSOH�DQDO\]HG�E\�7|UQHERKP��������FRQ¿UPHG�WKDW�WKH\�
ERWK�DUH�DFWXDOO\�ÀXRUR�OHDNHLWH��$�VXUYH\�RI�OLWHUDWXUH�GDWD�VKRZHG�WKDW�WKH�RQO\�DQDO\VLV�UHSRUWHG�IRU�
eckermannite is that of sample AMNH 108401 from the Jade Mine Tract, Myanmar. Complete char-

acterization of that sample has led to the approval of a new holotype for eckermannite (IMA-CNMNC 

2013-136), ideally ANa BNa2 
C(Mg4Al) TSi8 O22 

W(OH)2, which is described in this work.

Holotype eckermannite from Myanmar has the empirical unit formula A(Na0.87K0.06)Ȉ ���� 
B(Na1.89Ca0.11)Ȉ ���� 

C(Mg3.87Fe2+
0.09Mn0.01Fe3+

0.38Al0.62)Ȉ ���� 
TSi8.00 O22 

W(F0.03OH1.97)Ȉ ����. It is monoclinic, C2/m, 

with a� ������������b� ��������������c� �����������c��ȕ� �������������V� ����������c3; Z� ����Dcalc� �
3.02 g/cm3��2SWLFV��ELD[LDO��±���Į� ��������ȕ� ��������Ȗ� �������DOO���������Ȝ� �����QP���7KH����VWURQJHVW�
UHÀHFWLRQV�LQ�WKH�;�UD\�SRZGHU�SDWWHUQ�>d�YDOXHV��LQ�c���I, (hkl�@�DUH��������������>�331) (151)]; 3.395, 

59, (131); 3.128, 56, (310); 2.525, 56, (2����������������������������������>�����������@��������������������
2.161, 33, (261); 2.966, 33, (060); 4.460, 30, (040).

The reason for the rarity of eckermannite compositions are examined and discussed based on con-

siderations on the short-range order of A cations and W anions.
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intRoduction

Eckermannite is a “grandfathered” amphibole end-member 

with ideal formula ANa BNa2 
C(Mg4Al) TSi8 O22 

W(OH)2, which 

was named after the Swedish petrologist Claes V.H. (Harry) von 

Eckermann (1886–1969). The name was proposed by Adamson 

(1942) based on the study of rock samples from Norra Kärr, 

Gränna, Jönköping, Småland, Sweden. According to Holtstam 

��������WKH�1RUUD�.lUU�ORFDOLW\�������ƍ1�������ƍ(��LV�D�VPDOO�RYDO�
Proterozoic alkaline intrusion, composed mainly of fine-grained 

schistose agpaitic nepheline-syenite (grennaite). Petrological and 

genetic aspects of Norra Kärr have been described extensively by 

Adamson (1944), von Eckermann (1968), Blaxland (1977), and 

Kramm and Koark (1988). Adamson (1942) re-calculated the 

analyses of R. Mauzelius reported (together with optical proper-

ties) in Törnebohm (1906), and recognized that this was a new 

amphibole species. It should be noted that a significant amount of 

Li (1.15 wt% Li2O, corresponding to 0.65 atoms per formula unit, 

apfu) was later reported in amphiboles from Norra Kärr by Sundius 

(1945), who raised doubts on the composition of eckermannite. 

However, this did not result in re-examination of the sample.

A few years ago, the study of a specimen from Norra Kärr 

in the collection of Renato and Adriana Pagano showed the oc-

currence of a Li- and F-rich amphibole that was subsequently 

described as fluoro-alumino-leakeite (IMA-CNMNC 2009-012; 

Oberti et al. 2009), and became fluoro-leakeite after Hawthorne 

et al. (2012). Based on the similarity of the published optical 

properties of holotype eckermannite, that paper suggested that 

eckermannite did not occur at Norra Kärr. Re-examination of 

the holotype specimen deposited at the Natural History Museum 

in London (BM 1949.151) and of the original material analyzed 

by Törnebohm (1906) (NRM 570725; courtesy of Ulf Hålenius, 

Stockholm) later confirmed this hypothesis, and showed that those 

samples are also fluoro-leakeite.

Eckermannite is quite rare, and most of the available analyses 

of natural or synthetic samples actually refer either to ferro-ecker-

mannite or to fluoro-eckermannite (note that presently both these 

species have the status of named amphiboles, so that their complete 

mineral descriptions have never been reported). However, the 

rootname eckermannite was used by Hawthorne et al. (2012) to 

redefine kozulite (IMA 1968-028; Nambu et al. 1969; formerly 

assigned by Leake et al. 1997) to mangano-ferri-eckermannite 


